New Student Orientation
Mission Statement
New Student Orientation facilitates a successful college transition by introducing new students and
families to Pepperdine’s engaging campus community, academic environment, Christian mission,
and support resources in a welcoming atmosphere conducive to building new relationships.

Learning Outcomes
A student who participates in New Student Orientation should be able to:
1. Cultivate a sense of community
2. Make informed decisions about academic choices
3. Locate and utilize campus services and resources
4. Discover opportunities available outside the classroom
5. Understand the nature and importance of Pepperdine’s Christian faith and heritage
6. Develop a growing love and pride for Pepperdine
7. Feel reassured about the decision to attend Pepperdine for his or her college education

As a Christian University,
Pepperdine Affirms:
That God is
That God is revealed uniquely in Christ
That the educational process may not, with impunity, be divorced from the divine process
That the student, as a person of infinite dignity,
is the heart of the educational enterprise
That the quality of student life is a valid concern of the University
That truth, having nothing to fear from investigation,
should be pursued relentlessly in every discipline
That spiritual commitment, tolerating no excuse for mediocrity,
demands the highest standards of academic excellence
That freedom, whether spiritual, intellectual, or economic, is indivisible
That knowledge calls, ultimately, for a life of service.

Welcome
Dear Student,
Welcome to the Pepperdine community! Whether you are a first-year or transfer student
coming from near or far, New Student Orientation (NSO) provides you with a wealth of
information on University services and programs that will help you during your journey
at Pepperdine. During NSO you will also start forming lifetime friendships with faculty,
staff, and fellow students. Helping facilitate NSO are student leaders who have already
demonstrated student success and are committed to the intellectual, spiritual, and social
life of the campus.
We also would like to introduce you and your family to the Seaver College Parents
Program, which is an active group of parents who participate in the orientation program,
serve on advisory committees, assist with recruitment activities, and support other families.
Speaking of families, please mark October 14–16, 2016, on your calendar for our annual
Waves Weekend, which promises to be a memorable weekend with your family as you
introduce them to your new life at Pepperdine.
During NSO you will also meet members of the Pepperdine alumni association who return
to their alma mater as alumni to help you with the transition to college. One of the things
I hope you notice right away is that Pepperdine is full of caring people who want you to
succeed—academically, socially, and spiritually.
Again, welcome to Pepperdine!

Mark Davis
Dean of Student Affairs

Schedule of Events for Student

Tuesday, August 23
7:30–9:30 am

International Student Check-in and Move in............................................................... Rho Parking Lot
Receive your orientation materials, take a photo for your ID card,
clear any outstanding issues with the Health Center, and then move
into your residence. If you are living on campus, your RA will be in the hall
to greet you and Orientation Leaders will help you move in your belongings.

7:30 am –4 pm

Domestic Student Check-in and Move in...................................................................... Rho Parking Lot
Receive your orientation materials, take a photo for your ID card,
clear any outstanding issues with the Health Center, and then move
into your residence. If you are living on campus, your RA will be in the hall
to greet you and Orientation Leaders will help you move in your belongings.

10 am –2 pm

International Student Orientation.................................................................................Lindhurst Theatre
Welcome, international students! The Office of International Student
Services is a resource dedicated to helping you during your time at Pepperdine.
Please note that all international students must attend International Orientation,
as it is required not only by Pepperdine, but also the United States government.
Lunch will be provided during this session. Attendance will be taken and
passports returned once all sessions have been attended.
Brooke Cutler, Director, Admissions & International Student Services

Noon–2 pm

Lunch......................................................................................................................................... Adamson Plaza
Student meal plan begins. Be sure to bring your ID card.

1 and 3 pm

Campus Tours............................................................................................................................ Amphitheatre
Admission staff will familiarize you with our Malibu campus on
(flag pole)
a one-hour guided tour.

2–4 pm

Written English Exam for International and
Permanent Resident Visa Students..................................................................................Appleby Center
All international students and students holding permanent
Room 263
resident visas who have been notified must take this exam.

2:45–4:15 pm

Placement Exam Evaluations

		
Spanish...................................................................Center for Communication and Business 242
		
French and German..............................................Center for Communication and Business 203
		Only students who are instructed by the website after taking
the placement test to “Contact ISL” or scored higher than 414
for French, 548 for German, or 415 for Spanish need to take a
proctored exam during this time.
4–7 pm

Dinner................................................................................................................Adamson Plaza/Waves Cafe
Remember to bring your ID card.

4:15–5:15 pm

Transfer-Commuter Meeting.................................................................................................Sandbar Patio
Meet with transfer students who live off campus for tips on how to navigate
the commuter experience. Afterwards, the group will eat dinner together
before the 6 pm ‘All Transfer Meeting.’
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5–7 pm

Music Theory Placement Exam.......................................................................................... Music Building
Any student interested in majoring or minoring in music or
Room 111
enrolling in MUS 111 must take the Music Theory Placement Exam.

6–7 pm

All Transfer Meeting..................................................................................................................Heritage Hall
Meet fellow new transfers and hear from transfer mentors about their
experiences transferring to Pepperdine. Note: Please be sure to eat dinner
before this meeting regardless of the dinner time you were assigned at check in.

5–9 pm

Registration and Late Check-in........................................................................ Howard A. White Center
(HAWC)

7:15–8:15 pm

President’s Welcome.................................................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
President Andrew K. Benton welcomes you to Pepperdine.
Shuttle service is available in front of Smothers Theatre in the main lot.

8:30–9 pm

Becoming a Wave.......................................................................... Harilela International Tennis Stadium
Welcome to your new “home away from home.” Housing and
Residence Life, Athletics, and Orientation staff will introduce
you to your new life as a Wave. Learn school cheers and get
ready to make a splash at Pepperdine!

9:15 pm

Community Living Orientation Meeting (CLOM)......................................... Lobby of your living area
This meeting, led by your resident advisors (RA) and
Spiritual Life Advisor (SLA), will provide an overview of
community standards and residential resources, and is an excellent
opportunity to get to know your roommate, suite-mates and house-mates.

Wednesday, August 24
7–8:15 am

Breakfast.................................................................................................................................. Adamson Plaza

8–10 am

International Students Clear Health Holds....................................................................... Health Center
If you still have a registration hold placed by the Health
Center, please take advantage of this time to comply with
the immunization and Health History Form requirements.

Group #1
8:30–9:15 am

Academic Life at Pepperdine........................................................................................ Smothers Theatre
This session will provide helpful advice for succeeding
academically at Pepperdine. Classroom expectations
and academic support will be discussed.
April Marshall, Senior Associate Dean, Seaver College

9:15–9:45 am

Introduction to Academic Advising............................................................................ Smothers Theatre
Learn about the necessary tools to help
you plan for your academic career at Pepperdine.
April Marshall, Senior Associate Dean, Seaver College
Andrea Harris, Senior Director, Student Administrative Services
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Group #2
8:30–9:30 am

First-Year Seminar Groups Meet with Orientation Leaders
You will meet in seminar groups with orientation leaders.
Below is the list of seminar groups and meeting places.
Buildings: AC=Appleby Center; BPC=Black Family Plaza Classrooms;
CAC=Cultural Arts Center; CCB=Center for Communication and Business;
KSC=Keck Science Center; RAC=Rockwell Academic Center; SAC=Seaver Academic Center
Jeff Banks

AC 261

Christopher Doran

CAC 304

Jason Blakely

SAC 130

David Dowdey

CCB 205

Tomás Bogardus

AC 280

Stella Erbes

CAC 315

Jay Brewster

AC 286

Nivla Fitzpatrick

RAC 170

Kristen Chiem

CAC 316

Katherine Frye

AC 263

Cyndia Clegg

CCB 301

Bryan Givens

CAC 214

Mark Davis

CAC 124

Lorie Goodman

RAC 175

Stephen Davis

KSC 100

Rodney Honeycutt

RAC 178

Betty Dillon

KSC 110

Connie Horton

BPC 191

Jacqueline Dillion

CAC 303

10:15–10:45 am Chapel.............................................................................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
The Convocation Series, which includes a variety of chapel programs, is
dedicated to strengthening faith and character by providing opportunities
to gather for worship, hear Christian perspectives on personal and contemporary
issues, and learn more about how to make a difference in the world. Bring your
student ID card and find orientation leaders with scanners to receive Convocation credit.
Rick Marrs, Provost
Group #1
11 am –Noon

First-Year Seminar Groups Meet with Orientation Leaders
You will meet in seminar groups with orientation leaders.
Below is the list of seminar groups and meeting places.
Buildings: BPC= Black Family Plaza Classrooms; CAC=Cultural Arts Center;
CCB=Center for Communication and Business; KSC=Keck Science Center;
MB=Music Building; SAC=Seaver Academic Center
Lee Kats

BPC 188

Emily Scott-Lowe

CCB 340

Rich Little

BPC 189

Don Shores

CCB 248

Mason Marshall

CCB 341

Abigail Smith

CCB 349

Maire Mullins

KSC 130

Lisa Smith

CAC 302

Frank Novak

CCB 100

Fiona Stewart

CCB 257

Garrett Pendergraft

CCB 355

Joanna Stimmel

CCB 309

John Peterson

CCB 346

Chris Stivers

CCB 251

Jane Kelley Rodeheffer

MB 111

Don Thompson

SAC 126

Susan Salas

CCB 245

Juanie Walker

CCB 310

Roslyn Satchel

CCB 352

Shelle Welty

AC 270
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Group #2
11–11:45 am

Academic Life at Pepperdine........................................................................................ Smothers Theatre
This session will provide helpful advice for succeeding
academically at Pepperdine. Classroom expectations
and academic support will be discussed.
April Marshall, Senior Associate Dean, Seaver College

11:45 am –
12:15 pm

Introduction to Academic Advising............................................................................ Smothers Theatre
Learn about the necessary tools to help you plan for your academic
career at Pepperdine.
April Marshall, Senior Associate Dean, Seaver College
Andrea Harris, Senior Director, Student Administrative Services

11 am –12:15 pm Transfer Student Success..................................................................................................... Fireside Room
The Academic Advising Center, Student Employment, and the Seaver College
Career Center will discuss the academic and professional path of a transfer student.
Molly Gonzales, Student Employment
Jeremy Hoffman, Academic Advising Associate
Nancy Shatzer, Career Center
12:15–1:30 pm

Lunch......................................................................................................................................... Adamson Plaza

12:15–1:30 pm

Academic Majors Fair............................................................................................................... Joslyn Plaza
Come to the fountain to speak with representatives from the
Seaver academic divisions who will be present to answer your questions.

12:15–1:30 pm

Clear Student Health Center Holds...................................................................................... Health Center
If you still have a registration hold placed by the Health
Center, please take advantage of this time to comply with
the immunization and Health History Form requirements.

1:30–3 pm

Transfer Student Advising and Registration.......................................................... Academic Divisions
All transfer students must attend this session to register for classes.
Buildings: AC=Appleby Center; CAC=Cultural Arts Center; CCB=Center for Communication and
Business; RAC=Rockwell Academic Center; SAC=Seaver Academic Center
Business

CCB 303

Natural Science

RAC 106

Communication

CCB 205

Religion and Philosophy

AC 201

Fine Arts

CAC 200

Social Science

AC 290

Humanities

CAC 301

Teacher Education

CAC 123

Undeclared

OneStop

International Studies/Languages SAC 102
1:45–3 pm

Meeting with First-Year Seminar Instructors
Your First-Year Seminar professor will be your advisor and mentor for the fall semester.
Also, this is a great opportunity to meet other students who will be in this class with you.
Jeff Banks

AC 261

Lee Kats

BPC 188

Jason Blakely

SAC 130

Rich Little

BPC 189

Tomás Bogardus

AC 280

Mason Marshall

CCB 341

Jay Brewster

AC 286

Maire Mullins

KSC 130

Kristen Chiem

CAC 316

Frank Novak

CCB 100

Cyndia Clegg

CCB 301

Garrett Pendergraft

CCB 355
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3–4 pm

Mark Davis

CAC 124

John Peterson

CCB 346

Stephen Davis

KSC 100

Jane Kelley Rodeheffer

MB 111

Betty Dillon

KSC 110

Susan Salas

CCB 245

Jacqueline Dillion

CAC 303

Roslyn Satchel

CCB 352

Christopher Doran

CAC 304

Emily Scott-Lowe

CCB 340

David Dowdey

CCB 205

Don Shores

CCB 248

Stella Erbes

CAC 315

Abigail Smith

CCB 349

Nivla Fitzpatrick

RAC 170

Lisa Smith

CAC 302

Katherine Frye

AC 263

Fiona Stewart

CCB 257

Bryan Givens

CAC 214

Joanna Stimmel

CCB 309

Lorie Goodman

RAC 175

Chris Stivers

CCB 251

Rodney Honeycutt

RAC 178

Don Thompson

SAC 126

Connie Horton

BPC 191

Juanie Walker

CCB 310

Shelle Welty

AC 270

Meeting with Divisions and Majors (meet with division first)
Business

CCB 140

Natural Science

Elkins

Communication

CCB 100

Religion and Philosophy

AC 286

Fine Arts

Lindhurst

Social Science

AC 263

Humanities

CAC 301

Teacher Education

CAC 315

Undeclared

Pick Any

International Studies/Languages SAC 143
From the division, go to meeting with majors
Accounting

CCB 140

Journalism

CCB 143

Advertising

CCB 257

Liberal Arts (Teacher Ed)

CAC 121

Art

CAC 408

Math

Elkins

Art History

CAC 204

Math/Computer Science

Elkins

Biology

Elkins

Media Production

CCB 205

Business/Int’l Business

CCB 140

Music

MB 105

Chemistry

Elkins

Nutritional Science

Elkins

Communication

CCB 245

Philosophy

CAC 315

Creative Writing

CAC 123

Physics

Elkins

Economics

AC 263

Political Science

AC 263

English

CAC 301

Psychology

AC 263

Film Studies

CAC 316

Public Relations

CCB 251

French

SAC 143

Religion

AC 286

German

SAC 143

Sociology

AC 263

Hispanic Studies

SAC 143

Sports Administration

CCB 242

History

CAC 302

Sports Medicine

Elkins

Integrated Marketing Communication CCB 248

Theatre

Lindhurst

International Studies

SAC 143

3/2 Engineering

Elkins

Italian

SAC 143

Undeclared

Pick Any
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4–5 pm

Preparing for a Life of Purpose:
Making the Most of Your College & Career Experiences...................................... Elkins Auditorium
Prepare for a life of purpose and professional success. Learn about the tools
and opportunities available to support your professional development through
the Career Center and Student Employment.
Seaver College Career Center and Student Employment Staff

4–5:30 pm

Reception for Film and Media Students.................................................................... Weisman Museum
Interested in creating film, cinematic arts, music, and other digital media?
Join us as the storytellers of Pepperdine unite. Along with meeting one
another, you will also be hearing ideas from student leaders, recent alumni,
faculty and mentors about ways to collaborate and launch your projects.

4–6 pm

Pre-Health Programs........................................................................................................Lindhurst Theatre
All pre-health students (those seeking careers in any of the following areas:
medicine, dentistry, veterinary medicine, physician assistant, nursing,
pharmacy, physical therapy, etc.) must attend this important session. We
will cover the necessary classes and timelines of all pre-health majors as
well as how different majors may affect your pre-health coursework. Current
pre-health students will be present to assist in planning your first-year classes,
discuss volunteer opportunities, and give you the inside scoop on what it is like
to be a pre-health student. All attendees will be added to the pre-health e-mail
list to receive the latest updates on pre-health opportunities (e.g., Doctors
Without Borders, internship/job opportunities, and pre-med club activities).
Note: Your dinner time will be at 6 pm regardless of what the back of your
name tag shows.

4–6 pm

Financial Accounting Competency Exam........................................... Center for Communication and
An exam that assesses if students who have taken financial
Business 100
accounting at another institution have acquired the skills necessary
to proceed to classes that require AC 224 as a prerequisite.
Students who pass this exam will not be required to take AC 224 to
be fully admitted to their major.
	Note: Your dinner time will be at 6 pm regardless of what the back of your
name tag shows.

4–7:30 pm

Music Auditions...................................................................................................................... Music Building
Concert Choir........................................................................................................................... Music Building
An audition signup sheet will be posted on the choir room door (MB 220).
Room 220
Choir is open to all Pepperdine students, and non majors are encouraged to
audition. The audition is short and simple. No preparation is required. You
will be asked to demonstrate your vocal range through the singing of scales,
and there will be a basic assessment of your sight-reading abilities, and you
will be asked to sing through a piece you already know such as “America the
Beautiful” or “Amazing Grace.”
Voice Teacher Placement.................................................................................................... Music Building
Immediately following choir auditions, all first-year, transfer, and vocal
Room 231
major and minors should proceed to Dr. Henry Price’s studio (MB 231). Be
prepared to sing one art song or an aria. Other students who wish to take
private voice should also follow this process.

Schedule of Events for Student

Instrumental............................................................................................................................. Music Building
An audition signup sheet will be posted on Room 118. All first-year and transfer
Room 118
instrumental major and minor students receiving a music award must
audition. Other students who wish to take private lessons and/or participate
in performing ensembles should follow this process. You will be asked to play
scales, and a solo piece you know. Positions in the orchestra, wind ensemble,
jazz band, chamber ensembles and Pepp Band are open to all students.
5–6 pm

International Student and Family Dinner...........................................................................Beaman Patio
After you go through the food line, take your meal to the Beaman patio
which will be reserved for you and your family.

5–7 pm

Student-Athlete Meet and Greet.............................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
This informal meeting, designed for all NCAA athletes and their parents,
Lobby
provides an opportunity to meet athletics department coaches and staff.

5–7 pm

Dinner........................................................................................................................................ Adamson Plaza
Swipe your ID card in Adamson Plaza and then connect with
your family to go over the day’s activities. To ensure seating,
please arrive at dinner by the specified time on the back of your name tag.
Note: Pre-health students’ dinner time is at 6 pm

6–7 pm

Office of Student Diversity and Inclusion Dessert Reception.................................... Fireside Room
Join us for a dialogue with staff and student leaders about the numerous
opportunities to be involved in intercultural student-led groups. These leaders
help to connect, engage, and inspire the Pepperdine campus community in
topics surrounding diversity and inclusive excellence.
Hosted by the Office of Student Diversity and Inclusion

7:30–8:30 pm

Campus Ministry Worship.............................................................................................. Elkins Auditorium
Join the University Church of Christ Campus Ministry as we pray for the
upcoming year and discuss what a passionate pursuit for God might look
like at Pepperdine.

9–10 pm

Transfer Student Social.................................................................................................. Smothers Theatre
Join new transfer students and transfer mentors for frozen
yogurt at a local favorite spot, Malibu Yogurt.

9 pm

Evening Activity........................................................................................................................... Waves Cafe
You won’t want to miss this evening of fun!

Thursday, August 25
The OneStop Office will be closed to new students today. Please bring emergency schedule questions (due to
change in major, transfer units, or athletic status) to OneStop on Friday.
7:30–9 am

Breakfast.................................................................................................................................. Adamson Plaza

8–9 am

International Students Clear Health Holds....................................................................... Health Center

9–9:45 am

Technology On Campus.................................................................................................... Elkins Auditorium
This session covers the core technology that will be
incorporated into your learning experience from Day 1.
Gerard Flynn, Senior Director, IT Administration & Client Services
Jordan Lott, Team Lead, IT Communication

9–10:50 am

International Student Orientation.................................................................................Lindhurst Theatre

Schedule of Events for Student

Group #1
10–10:50 am

International Programs Presentation......................................................................... Smothers Theatre
Pepperdine’s study abroad program is ranked #1 in the nation for participation,
and applications for our incredible programs are due within the first three
weeks of school. Come learn about the variety of programs we have around
the world, gain insight into our admissions process, and meet some of our staff
and program alumni.
Charles Hall, Dean, International Programs
Jenine Daly, Assocaite Director, International Programs
Karl Kalinkewicz, Associate Director, International Programs

Group #2
10–10:50 am

Live Well: Community Life at Pepperdine.................................................................. Elkins Auditorium
Student leaders and staff address questions that are on your mind concerning
campus living, safety, health, counseling, and various student services and policies.
Hosted by Mark Davis, Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Student Affairs

Group #1
11–11:50 am

Live Well: Community Life at Pepperdine.................................................................. Elkins Auditorium
Student leaders and staff address questions that are on your mind concerning
campus living, safety, health, counseling, and various student services and policies.
Hosted by Mark Davis, Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Student Affairs

Group #2
11–11:50 am

International Programs Presentation......................................................................... Smothers Theatre
Pepperdine’s study abroad program is ranked #1 in the nation for participation,
and applications for our incredible programs are due within the first three
weeks of school. Come learn about the variety of programs we have around
the world, gain insight into our admissions process, and meet some of our staff
and program alumni.
Charles Hall, Dean, International Programs
Jenine Daly, Assocaite Director, International Programs
Karl Kalinkewicz, Associate Director, International Programs

Noon–2 pm

Lunch and Waves Expo.............................................................................................................. Alumni Park
Numerous vendors, student leadership organizations, and various
University departments will be present to share with you all the resources
available to help you succeed in college. Wear your sunscreen. Shuttle service
is available at shuttle stops, including in front of Smothers Theatre.

2:30–3 pm

Goodbye Blessing........................................................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
A formal time to say goodbye to your family and be welcomed into
the Seaver community.

3:30–5:30 pm

International First-Year Student Orientation.............................................................Lindhurst Theatre
Interactive panel of international students and Pepperdine staff will provide
tips for a successful transition to Pepperdine for first-year students.

3:30–4:15 pm

Orientation for Those Who Have Served in the U.S. Military...........................Cultural Arts Center
This meeting is to introduce those who have served in
Room 125
the military to other student veterans and several faculty members who are
also veterans. The coordinator of veterans’ affairs at Pepperdine and the
director of the Yellow Ribbon program will also be present. If you have served
in the U.S. military, please come to this meeting.
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3:30–4:30 pm

All Transfer Students: Successfully Navigating Transitions..................................... Fireside Room
Bring your questions to a panel of transfer students and hear their stories and
suggestions about successful transitions at Pepperdine. Transfer resources
will also be shared by the Counseling Center.

3:30–5:30 pm

Additional Concert Choir Auditions.................................................................................. Music Building
An audition signup sheet will be posted on the choir room door (MB 220).
Room 220
Choir is open to all Pepperdine students, and non majors are encouraged to
audition. The audition is short and simple. No preparation is required. You
will be asked to demonstrate your vocal range through the singing of scales,
and there will be a basic assessment of your sight-reading abilities, and you
will be asked to sing through a piece you already know such as “America the
Beautiful” or “Amazing Grace.”

3:30–6 pm

Life Outside the Classroom:
Enhancing Your College Experience.............................................................................Various locations
During this time you will attend sessions that highlight all the opportunities for
involvement, including service, student organizations, and employment on campus.

3:30–4 pm

Life Outside the Classroom – Session I
Finance 101 for College Students—This session discusses financial aid, student debt and
financial literacy for college students. Learn strategies to more effectively manage your
finances while enrolled at Pepperdine. Appleby Center 280
Express Yourself—There are opportunities for all students in a wide range of Communication
Division co curricular programs. These include working as production, programming, or talent
for TV-32 television, and/or KWVS 101.5 FM radio; journalism and media opportunities with
Student Journalism including the weekly campus newspaper, online news, broadcast news,
and publications such as Currents magazine and the DVD yearbook; forensics including a wide
range of individual speech events and several categories of intercollegiate debate; and many
more. Center for Communication and Business 100
Performance and Exhibition Opportunities—You don’t have to be an art or performance major
to be a star. Many opportunities await you in the Fine Arts: theatre productions, Pepperdine
Improv Troupe, instrumental groups, visual art clubs, opera, choir, and other singing groups.
Cultural Arts Center 301
Art Exhibitions & Live Theatre Performances on Campus—The arts are alive at Pepperdine.
Throughout the year, the Center for the Arts brings to campus professional productions of theatre,
music, and dance, as well as art exhibitions. The Art and Art History Lecture Series invites
leading scholars, artists, and critics to speak about visual culture. Weisman Museum
Why the Humanities Matter—Do you love big ideas, great books, and the heroes of history?
Are you afraid that if you major in the humanities you will not get a job? Studying the humanities
will both richly reward your college experience as well as thoroughly equip you for professional
life. Cultural Arts Center 124
Expressionists Student Literary Magazine—Expressionists is Pepperdine’s student-run
literary and arts magazine. All students interested in creative writing or publishing are
welcome to join the staff and gain valuable experience in literary publishing: screening,
advertising, making policies, and final design, as well as planning for several sponsored
student readings each year. The year’s work culminates in the spring publication of our annual
magazine focused exclusively on student writing and artwork. Cultural Arts Center 123
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Service and Social Justice at Pepperdine—Service is an integral part of life at Pepperdine. It
shapes your learning, introduces you to new people, and connects you to our community. Make
your Pepperdine experience more meaningful with the Volunteer Center. Service opportunities
include connecting to people experiencing homelessness, tutoring students from preschool
through high school, mentoring incarcerated teens, engaging in community-based research.
Black Family Plaza Classroom 188
Student Leadership Opportunities: Making a Difference—Student Alumni Organization,
Student Government Association, Student Programming Board, and Inter-Club Council student
leaders will tell you how you can make a difference and get involved. Black Family Plaza
Classroom 189
Spiritual Life Opportunities—Spiritual Life Advisor program, University Church of Christ
Campus Ministry, Student-Led Ministries, Office of the Chaplain, and Convocation Series staff
will be present to share about opportunities for leadership and faith development.
Black Family Plaza Classroom 190
Student Employment: Giving Your Future a Strong Start—Employment at Pepperdine will
allow you to engage in meaningful work, develop essential employment skills, and begin
building your resume. Black Family Plaza Classroom 191
Greek Life 101—Are fraternities and sororities are “all Greek to you?” Representatives from
our Greek community will share the many benefits of Greek life and answer your questions.
Elkins Auditorium
Campus Recreation: Intramural & Club Sports, Fitness Programs & Facilities, and Outdoor
Recreation—We offer many fun ways for you to play and stay fit. Come learn about all that
we offer, find the activities you love to do, and keep yourself healthy throughout your college
career. Remember, your brain works best when your body works hard! Appleby Center 263
International Programs: Meet the IP Ambassadors—Last year Pepperdine was ranked the #1
program in the nation for participation in study abroad, and more than 2/3rds of our students study
abroad before they graduate. Come to this session to meet our IP ambassadors, students who
have just returned from their abroad experience, to hear about their experiences and our different
programs, and receive some guidance about our application process. Appleby Center 290
Locations and Lingo 101—Still confused about how to get around campus? Join the
orientation leaders for an informal and fun session as they guide you around campus using
shortcuts while bringing you up to speed on Waves lingo. You don’t want to be late on your first
day of class, so discover campus today. Howard A. White Center
4:10–4:40 pm

Life Outside the Classroom – Session II
See above listing.

4:30–5 pm

All Transfer Student Technology Session........................................................................ Fireside Room
Information Technology staff will present information and answer
questions about WaveNet, Courses and Google Apps.
Jordan Lott, IT Communications

4:50–5:20 pm

Life Outside the Classroom – Session III
See above listings.

5–6:30 pm

International Transfer Student Success Session....................................................Lindhurst Theatre
Join this interactive panel of international transfer students who
will provide tips for a successful transition. After the session, transfer
mentors will be available to help you find your classrooms.
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5:15–5:45 pm

Domestic Transfers Find Your Classrooms......................................................................... Joslyn Plaza
Meet at the George Pepperdine statue. Transfer mentors
will show you where your classes are located.

5:30–6 pm

Life Outside the Classroom – Session IV
See above listings.

6:30–8 pm

Picnic Dinner................................................................................................................................ Alumni Park
Bring a blanket to sit on the ground.

7–7:30 pm

New Student Mugging............................................................................................................... Alumni Park
A favorite Pepperdine tradition, alumni return to campus to welcome new
students by serving them a root beer float and commemorative gift!

8–10 pm

Movie in the Park......................................................................................................................... Alumni Park

10 pm

Frosh Follies Rehearsal............................................................................................................. Living areas

Friday, August 26
6–8 am

New Student Sunrise................................................................................................................. Alumni Park
Spend time with your new friends watching the sunrise at Alumni Park.
Enjoy coffee and breakfast from Los Angeles food trucks hosted by the
Student Programming Board. The first 300 students will receive Pepperdine gear.

8–9:30 am

Breakfast........................................................................................................................................ Waves Cafe

8 am –5 pm

Makeup ID Cards...............................................................................................................................One Stop
If something has gone wrong with your ID card, please visit OneStop.

10–10:30 am

Student-Led Celebration Chapel.......................................................................................... Amphitheatre
Celebration Chapel is a great opportunity for members of the student body to
come together for worship and spiritual nurturing and encouragement. This
student-led ministry is one of many ways that students grow in their faith on
a weekly basis. Bring your student ID card and find orientation leaders with
scanners to receive convocation credit.

10:45 am

Transfer Student Outing.......................................................................................................Stauffer Chapel
Join the tradition of spend time getting to know your fellow transfers while
riding down the coast to Santa Monica. We’ll enjoy a fun activity and lunch
together. Sign-ups for the excursion will be available at Transfer NSO sessions
and outside of Smothers Theatre on Wednesday and Thursday mornings.
Note: We will not arrive back to campus until approximately 3:30 pm.

10:45–11:30 am Technology On Campus.................................................................................................... Elkins Auditorium
This session covers the core technology that will be
incorporated into your learning experience from Day 1.
Gerard Flynn, Senior Director, IT Administration & Client Services
Jordan Lott, Team Lead, IT Communication
11:30 am–1:30 pm Lunch............................................................................................................................................... Waves Cafe
Noon

Women’s Volleyball vs. Rhode Island....................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
Wear your blue and orange, and come cheer on the Waves as
they battle the Rams. Bring your Pepperdine ID.

Schedule of Events for Student

Noon–4 pm

Excursions.............................................................................................................................. Rho Parking Lot
Sign-ups for excursions will be available outside of Smothers
Theatre on Wednesday and Thursday mornings.

Noon–4 pm

A Day in L.A.
Join us as we head into the heart of Los Angeles and tour Homeboy Bakery.
Homeboy, created by Dr. Greg Boyle, offers employment and training programs
as an alternative to gang life for high-risk youth. Hear the stories of the
redemptive power of Christ in former gang members. Note: Return back to
campus by 4 pm is traffic dependent.
Sponsored by the Office of Student Diversity and Inclusion

1–4 pm

Getty Villa: The villa is an educational center and museum dedicated to the study of the arts
and cultures of ancient Greece, Rome, and Etruria.
Beach Outing: Relax and enjoy Malibu’s famous views at Westward Beach.
Stand Up Paddleboarding: One of the many types of weekend trips Campus Recreation
offers throughout the year. Space limited to the first 30 that sign up. Note: If you would like to
participate in this excursion you must sign up by Noon on Wednesday, August 24.
Target Run: Didn’t remember everything? No problem. We’ll take you on a shuttle to Target
to pick up all those last-minute furnishings you forgot. At the shopping center there are also
places to eat.

5–6:30 pm

Dinner.............................................................................................................................................. Waves Cafe

7–9 pm

President’s Reception...............................................................................................................Brock House
Andy and Debby Benton, president and first lady of Pepperdine University,
welcome you to their home to hear the president’s band, “Mesa Peak Band”.
Business casual attire. Please wear your name tag. Shuttle service begins at
6:45 pm in the Rho parking lot and in front of Smothers Theatre in the main lot.

9:30 pm

Frosh Follies Rehearsal............................................................................................................. Living areas

Saturday, August 27
8–9:30 am

Breakfast........................................................................................................................................ Waves Cafe

9–10:30 am

Cardio Kick Box............................................................................. Harilela International Tennis Stadium
A massive version of our super popular cardio kickboxing class where you’ll
kick and punch your way to health while listening to the best beats of all time.

10:30 am –Noon Frosh Follies Rehearsal............................................................................................................. Living areas
Noon–1:30 pm

Lunch............................................................................................................................................... Waves Cafe

1–4:30 pm

Transfer Bowling.............................................................................................................. Smothers Theatre
Join the transfer mentors for bowling and snacks.

2–4:30 pm

Frosh Follies Rehearsal............................................................................................................. Living areas

4:30 pm

Women’s Volleyball vs. Cal State Northridge.....................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
Wear your blue and orange, and come cheer on the waves as they battle
the Matadors. Bring your Pepperdine ID.

Schedule of Events for Student

5–6:30 pm

Dinner.............................................................................................................................................. Waves Cafe

6:30 pm

Final Frosh Follies Preparation............................................................................................... Living areas

8:30 pm

Frosh Follies..................................................................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
Come prepared to enjoy one of Pepperdine’s greatest
traditions for new students.

Following Frosh Follies
Aftermath....................................................................................................................................... Waves Cafe

Sunday, August 28
9 am

College Bible Class................................................................................................................. Fireside Room

9:30 am –2 pm

Brunch............................................................................................................................................. Waves Cafe

10:15 am

University Church of Christ Worship Service........................................................... Elkins Auditorium

1 pm

Women’s Soccer vs. USC.......................................................................................Tari Frahm Rokus Field
Wear your blue and orange and cheer on the Waves as
they battle the Trojans.

2–6 pm

Hike to the Cross................................................................................................................... Rho Parking Lot
Join Campus Recreation for a moderate hike to a wooden cross for a
spectacular view of the ocean and the entire campus. Bring appropriate shoes,
sunscreen, and a water bottle.

4–6 pm

Dinner.............................................................................................................................................. Waves Cafe

8 pm

All-School Candlelight Devotional...................................................................................... Amphitheatre
Join us in worship as we ask for God’s blessings on a new school year.

Monday, August 29
Classes Begin!

Welcome
Dear Pepperdine Family Member,
Welcome to the Pepperdine community! As family of a new student at Pepperdine, you are
vital partners to ensure the educational success and personal growth of your student at this
exciting new stage of life.
New Student Orientation (NSO) provides you with an introduction to the University’s
academic requirements and expectations, community standards, campus safety, technology
resources, international programs, and vital student support services and resources. Helping
facilitate NSO are student leaders who have already demonstrated student success and are
committed to the intellectual, spiritual, and social life of the campus.
NSO provides a wealth of information on University services and programs that will help you
support your child during his or her journey at Pepperdine. We welcome your questions,
comments, and concerns, so we have included contact information for the program presenters.
Please call or e-mail if you have any questions.
We also would like to introduce you to the Seaver College Parents Program, which is an active
group of families who participate in the orientation program, serve on advisory committees,
assist with recruitment activities, and support other families. We invite you to become involved
in this important group. Your participation will provide positive support to students and other
families during their educational experience. Be sure to connect with members of the Parents
Program during NSO to learn about the numerous opportunities available for you to play an
active role in the life of the University.
Lastly, please mark October 14–16, 2016, on your calendar for our 27th annual Waves
Weekend, which promises to be a memorable weekend with your son or daughter as you take
an interactive glimpse into life at Pepperdine.
Again, welcome to Pepperdine!

Mark Davis
Dean of Student Affairs

Schedule of Events for Family Members

Tuesday, August 23
7:30–9:30 am

International Student Check-in and Move in............................................................... Rho Parking Lot
Students will receive orientation materials, take a photo for their ID card,
clear any outstanding issues with the Health Center, and then move into their
residence. If they are living on campus, RA’s will be in the hall to greet you
and Orientation Leaders will help students move in their belongings.

7:30 am –4 pm

Domestic Student Check-in and Move in...................................................................... Rho Parking Lot
Students will receive orientation materials, take a photo for their ID card,
clear any outstanding issues with the Health Center, and then move into
their residence. If they are living on campus, RA’s will be in the hall to greet
you and Orientation Leaders will help students move in their belongings.

Noon–2 pm

Lunch......................................................................................................................................... Adamson Plaza
Please wear your name tag for admission to all meals.

1 and 3 pm

Campus Tours............................................................................................................................ Amphitheatre
Admission staff will familiarize you with our Malibu campus
(flag pole)
on a one-hour guided tour.

3–4 pm

International Parent Reception................................................................................... Weisman Museum
Meet other parents and staff who will be supporting your daughter or
son throughout their college career.

4–7 pm

Dinner................................................................................................................Adamson Plaza/Waves Cafe
Please wear your name tag for admission to all meals.

5–9 pm

Registration and Late Check-in........................................................................ Howard A. White Center
(HAWC)

7:15–8:15 pm

President’s Welcome.................................................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
President Andrew K. Benton welcomes you to Pepperdine.
Shuttle service is available in front of Smothers Theatre in the main lot.

8:15 pm

Dessert Reception.......................................................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
Meet fellow parents and enjoy a tasty treat to end the day.
Courtyard

Wednesday, August 24
7–8:30 am

Breakfast.................................................................................................................................. Adamson Plaza

8:45–10 am

Great Moments in Pepperdine’s History...............................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
You don’t want to miss this dramatic and informative slide presentation
on the rich history of the University.
Sara Young Jackson, Senior Vice Chancellor, Seaver College Parents Program

10:15–10:45 am Chapel.............................................................................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
The Convocation Series, which includes a variety of chapel programs,
is dedicated to strengthening faith and character by providing
opportunities to gather for worship, hear Christian perspectives on
personal and contemporary issues, and learn more about how to make a
difference in the world.
Rick Marrs, Provost

Schedule of Events for Family Members

11 am –2 pm

Parent Lounge............................................................................................................ Pepperdine Bookstore
Your one-stop resource to get those FAQs answered – parent to parent.
Register to receive a chance to win a one-night stay at the Villa Graziadio
located on campus. Don’t forget to leave with a Seaver Parent Associate’s
membership card which is your key to many local discounts and a special 10%
off in the bookstore.

11–11:40 am

Program Session I: Choose one of the following options
Health Services....................................................................................................................Raitt Recital Hall
Your child calls and tells you that he or she is sick. You are miles away.
What are you going to say? This session will cover the Health Center’s
scope of practice, hours of operation, where care is available after hours,
fees and processing issues, and how you can help keep your daughter
or son healthy and in class.
Health Center Medical Staff
Keeping our Community Safe and Well....................................................................... Elkins Auditorium
Dean of student affairs Mark Davis will host a Q & A session that includes
a panel of University staff who will cover topics such as residence life,
student code of conduct, campus safety, and other student services. This is an
opportunity for you to ask any questions about campus life.
Mark Davis, Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Student Affairs
Preparing Parents for College.................................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
How much money does my child need? What kind of things will he or she
need to “survive” at Pepperdine? A student panel will answer your
questions candidly to prepare YOU for college life.
How to Encourage and Support Career
Preparation as Part of the College Experience........................................................Lindhurst Theatre
This session emphasizes how you can support your daughter or son’s career
development while they make sense of their career goals and prepare themselves
professionally for life after college.
Seaver College Career Center and Student Employment Staff
Transitions: The Parent Experience................................................................ Music Building (MB) 105
Students aren’t the only ones going through a life change. Parents go
through a transition too. In this session you’ll hear about what to
expect and learn ways to adjust to your changing role.
Connie Horton, Director, Counseling Center and Associate Dean of Students
Paying for your Child’s Education...............................................Black Family Plaza Classroom (BPC)
This session discusses financial aid and funding your child’s
Room 190
Pepperdine University education.
Kristy Collins, Dean of Enrollment Management
Paul Lasiter, Chief Financial Officer
Janet Lockhart, Director, Financial Assistance
Disability Services for your Child....................................................................Music Building (MB) 220
This session will discuss the accessibility services available to students.
It will also highlight some of the differences you may expect between
the K-12 experience and higher education.
Jennifer Baker, Assistant Director, Disability Services Office
Sandra Harrison, Director, Disability Services Office

Schedule of Events for Family Members

Noon–1 pm

Lunch with First-Year Seminar Instructors............................................................ Various classrooms
This is an opportunity to meet the professor and other parents from your
child’s first-year class. This includes First-Year Seminar, Great Books, and the
Social Action and Justice Colloquium. Pick up a boxed lunch in the Smothers
Courtyard and proceed directly to the classroom listed below. Please wear
your name tag to pick up a boxed meal.
Buildings: AC=Appleby Center; BPC=Black Family Plaza Classrooms; CAC=Cultural Arts
Center; CCB=Center for Communication and Business; KSC=Keck Science Center;
MB=Music Building; RAC=Rockwell Academic Center
Jeff Banks

AC 261

Lee Kats

BPC 188

Jason Blakely

SAC 130

Rich Little

BPC 189

Tomás Bogardus

AC 280

Mason Marshall

CCB 341

Jay Brewster

AC 286

Maire Mullins

KSC 130

Kristen Chiem

CAC 316

Frank Novak

CCB 100

Cyndia Clegg

CCB 301

Garrett Pendergraft

CCB 355

Mark Davis

CAC 124

John Peterson

CCB 346

Stephen Davis

KSC 100

Jane Kelley Rodeheffer

MB 111

Betty Dillon

KSC 110

Susan Salas

CCB 245

Jacqueline Dillion

CAC 303

Roslyn Satchel

CCB 352

Christopher Doran

CAC 304

Emily Scott-Lowe

CCB 340

David Dowdey

CCB 205

Don Shores

CCB 248

Stella Erbes

CAC 315

Abigail Smith

CCB 349

Nivla Fitzpatrick

RAC 170

Lisa Smith

CAC 302

Katherine Frye

AC 263

Fiona Stewart

CCB 257

Bryan Givens

CAC 214

Joanna Stimmel

CCB 309

Lorie Goodman

RAC 175

Chris Stivers

CCB 251

Rodney Honeycutt

RAC 178

Don Thompson

SAC 126

Connie Horton

BPC 191

Juanie Walker

CCB 310

Shelle Welty

AC 270

Parents of transfer students will meet in the Page Conference Room on the third floor of the
Thornton Administrative Center.
1:10–1:50 pm

Program Session II: See above for descriptions
Health Services....................................................................................................................Raitt Recital Hall
Keeping our Community Safe and Well....................................................................... Elkins Auditorium
Preparing Parents for College...................................................................................... Smothers Theatre
How to Encourage and Support Career
Preparation as Part of the College Experience........................................................Lindhurst Theatre
Transitions: The Parent Experience................................................................................................MB 105
Paying for your Child’s Education...................................................................................................BPC 190
Disability Services for Your Child....................................................................................................MB 220

Schedule of Events for Parent

1:50–4 pm

Waves Services Fair....................................................................................................Smothers Courtyard
Enjoy specialty coffees during breaks compliments of the Seaver
Parent Council. Coffee carts located adjacent to Smothers Theatre.
Also, representatives from the Parents Program, Financial Aid,
Housing and Residence Life, Risk Management, Public Safety, the
Library, Student Accounts, the campus bookstore, and Greek Life
will be present to answer your questions.

2–2:40 pm

Program Session III: Repeat all sessions
Note: “Keeping our Community Safe and Well” will not be held during this time slot.

3–3:45 &
4–4:45 pm

The Pepperdine Academic Experience...................................................................... Smothers Theatre
The dean and assistant dean of the college will provide an overview of Seaver
College’s academic programs and expectations and will be available to answer
questions you may have about the curriculum and students’ academic experience.
Michael Feltner, Dean of Seaver College
Dana Dudley, Assistant Dean of Seaver College

5–6 pm

International Student and Family Dinner...........................................................................Beaman Patio
After you go through the food line, take your meal to the Beaman patio
which will be reserved for you and your family.

5–7 pm

Student-Athlete Meet and Greet.............................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
This informal meeting, designed for all NCAA athletes and their parents,
Lobby
provides an opportunity to meet athletics department coaches and staff.

5–7 pm

Dinner............................................................................................................................................. Joslyn Plaza
Get dinner in Joslyn Plaza and then connect with your daughter or son’s
to go over the day’s activities. To ensure seating please arrive at dinner
by the specified time on the back of your name tag.
	Note: If your daughter or son is a pre-health major, your dinner
time is at 6 pm.

6–7 pm

Office of Student Diversity and Inclusion Dessert Reception.................................... Fireside Room
Join us for a dialogue with staff and student leaders about the numerous
opportunities to be involved in intercultural student-led groups.
These leaders help to connect, engage, and inspire the Pepperdine
campus community in topics surrounding diversity and inclusive excellence.
Hosted by the Office of Student Diversity and Inclusion

7–8 pm

International Programs Presentation......................................................................... Smothers Theatre
Learn about the global programs that Pepperdine offers in Buenos Aires,
Heidelberg, Florence, Lausanne, London, and Shanghai, Washington D.C.,
and various summer programs. Staff will answer your questions about this
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity.
Charles Hall, Dean, International Programs
Jenine Daly, Associate Director, International Programs
Karl Kalinkewicz, Assistant Director, International Programs

Schedule of Events for Family Members

Thursday, August 25
The OneStop Office will be closed to new students today. Students can bring emergency schedule questions
(due to change in major, transfer units, or athletic status) to OneStop on Friday.
7:30–9 am

Breakfast.................................................................................................................................. Adamson Plaza

9 am –Noon

Trip to Target......................................................................................................................... Seaver Main Lot
Didn’t remember everything? No problem. We’ll take you on a shuttle
to Target to pick up all those last-minute furnishings you forgot.
Students are required to be in sessions during this time.
Pick up the shuttle in front of Smothers Theatre.

9:15–10:30 am

Devotion and Prayer Walk..................................................................................................... Amphitheatre
Put on a comfy pair of shoes and join the Pepperdine community for a brief
time of devotion. We will then cover the campus in prayer with fellow parents,
alumni, faculty and staff on a prayer walk. For those with limited mobility we
will have a stationary gathering point adjacent to the chapel.

Noon–2 pm

Lunch and Waves Expo.............................................................................................................. Alumni Park
Numerous vendors, student leadership organizations,
and various University departments will be on campus
so students can open a bank account, learn about the resources
available on campus, and much more. Wear your sunscreen.
Shuttle service is available at shuttle stops, including in front of Smothers Theatre.

2:30–3 pm

Goodbye Blessing........................................................................................................Firestone Fieldhouse
A formal time to say goodbye to your daughter or son.

Thank you for coming!
We look forward to hosting you at Waves Weekend October 14-16, 2016.
Please contact Student Activities for more information 310.506.4201.

Waves Lingo
When They Say… What Do They Mean?
AC: Appleby Center is a building where many classes are held, near the Weisman Museum of Art. This
building has two floors. When you are on the second floor, you are in Appleby Center (AC). When you go
to the downstairs floor of this building, you will be in Rockwell Academic Center (RAC), which can also be
accessed between Elkins and Keck Science Center.
BPC: Black Family Plaza Classrooms, named after Joyce and Stanley Black, is the building which is adjacent
to Elkins Auditorium. It is home to many academic classes. You can also find the Campus Ministry office
located here.
Brock House: This is where the president of Pepperdine University and his family live. The house is on the top
of the hill where you can see the big American flag. Our University president is Andrew Benton and his wife’s
name is Debby.
CAC: Cultural Arts Center, the classroom building between the Weisman Museum and Smothers
Theatre. It is also the building you can walk through to get to main campus from Dorm Road (aka “Lower
Residence Road”).
The Caf: The short name for the Waves Cafe, located on the bottom level of the Tyler Campus Center (TCC)
and serving great food every day. There are a lot of other great food options such as: La Brea Bakery, Jamba
Juice, and Nature’s Edge.
CCB: Center for Communication and Business, which can be found at the top of the hill above the HAWC and
Upper Residence Road. It includes classrooms and offices and offers food services for Pepperdine’s two
largest majors, Communication and Business. You can walk up Seaver Drive toward the School of Law, take
the stairs by Towers and Peppers Hall, or use the Waves Shuttle that stops right outside the front doors of
the building.
Convo: The Convocation Series consists of a variety of chapel programs each dedicated to strengthening
faith, character, and Christian living. These range from chapel to one-on-one spiritual mentoring, small
groups and more. Through these programs, you will have an opportunity to engage different perspectives on
personal and contemporary issues, as well as learn more about how to make a difference in the world.
Elkins Auditorium: Elkins will be the home of most of your larger lecture classes. It is also a popular place
to watch movies hosted by the Student Programming Board. It is located in the heart of Mullin Town Square
adjacent to Joslyn Plaza.
Fireside Room: Multipurpose room located in the corner of the cafeteria by La Brea Bakery.
Firestone Fieldhouse: The place where some of the Waves compete and where Wednesday morning Chapel
is held. The weight room is located downstairs.
HAC: Huntsinger Academic Complex includes Payson Library and the Pendleton Learning Center.
The HAWC: Opened in 1995, this building was named after Dr. Howard A. White, the fifth president of
Pepperdine, hence the initials HAWC (C is for Center). It is a popular student hangout, open 24 hours during
the regular school year for you to play pool, buy food, or watch TV. This building houses Student Activities,
Campus Recreation, and the Office of Student Diversity and Inclusion. Also, the “HAWC stairs” (the set of
stairs just outside the HAWC that go up to Seaver Drive) are a convenient location to meet friends when you
live in the halls closer to main campus.
KSC: The Keck Science Center is the building that is an annex to the RAC and AC and includes classrooms,
conference rooms, and laboratory teaching areas.

Waves Lingo

MB: Music Building, which is located next to Smother’s Theatre, is home to our music department. You
can be sure to find students singing or playing instruments whether that be in the hallways or the many
practice rooms.
OneStop: OneStop is an office dedicated to serving you and any needs you may have. You can get information
about your financial aid, registration, student account, etc., as well as purchase discounted movie and
amusement park tickets. OneStop is located on the 2nd floor of the TAC (the floor on ground level).
PLC: To find the Pendleton Learning Center, there is a door just to the left of the library entrance that will take
you there. Another entrance is by the top of amphitheatre. The PLC is currently closed for the Payson Library
renovations.
RA: Resident Advisor. Your RA is an all around “go-to person” if you ever need help with anything related to
campus living. Be sure to get to know your RA and utilize him or her as an important resource.
RAC: Rockwell Academic Center is the bottom floor to Appleby Center (AC). The Natural Science Division is
housed here along with classrooms and science labs.
Rho: Pronounced “row,” this is the big parking lot just past the intersection of Dorm Road and Upper
Residence Road at the far end of campus. It is where you checked in for New Student Orientation and is the
most common place for students to park their cars on campus.
The Rock: Student groups are welcome to paint the Rock, which is located down in Adamson Plaza just
outside of the bookstore. Students paint the Rock to advertise their organization, group, or an event, or just to
show Pepperdine pride.
SAC: The Seaver Academic Complex is the set of buildings just up the hill from the CCB where the International
Studies and Languages Division holds its classes. There is a shuttle stop just outside the building.
Sandbar: On the top level of the Tyler Campus Center (TCC), the Sandbar houses student mailboxes,
computers, and Jamba Juice.
Seaver College: This is Pepperdine’s college of letters, arts, and sciences. It is one of five colleges that
make up Pepperdine University. The other colleges are: the School of Law, the Graziadio School of Business
Management (GSBM), the Graduate School of Education and Psychology (GSEP), and the School of Public
Policy (SPP).
SLA: Spiritual Life Advisor. Your SLA is a good spiritual resource if you ever need to just chat about life,
struggles, or need someone to pray with. Conversations with the SLA are confidential.
Student Activities: This office is located in the Howard A. White Center. It is home to all student activities,
events, and organizations. The advisors and the student office for Student Government, Student Clubs and
Organizations, and the Student Programming Board can be found here, along with staff involved with New
Student Orientation, Waves Weekend, Songfest, and Dance in Flight.
TAC: Thornton Administrative Center is the building next to the library and the first building you see when you
arrive on Seaver Drive. It houses many of the administrative offices at Pepperdine (Office of the President,
the Office of Admission, the Office of Financial Assistance, registrar, student accounts, etc.). Also note that
“OneStop” is located on the 2nd floor.
TCC: Tyler Campus Center, the building that houses many of the offices and services you will visit the most.
The TCC is home to the Waves Cafe (the “Caf”), the Sandbar, the mailroom, the Volunteer Center, the Career
Center, Student Employment, Disability Services, International Programs, Counseling Center, and the Vice
President for Student Life Office.

Retail Directory

Local Store Directory
GENERAL CITY DIRECTIONS:
SANTA MONICA - Take PCH South
THOUSAND OAKS or AGOURA HILLS - Take Malibu Canyon to 101 North
WOODLAND HILLS or VENTURA BLVD. - Take Malibu Canyon to 101 South

Malibu Canyon Road to the 101 North:
BED BATH & BEYOND:
Exit WESTLAKE BLVD. And make a right.
Make a left onto THOUSAND OAKS BLVD.
The shopping center is on the left.
BEST BUY:
Exit MOORPARK and make a right.
BEST BUY is on the right side.
“THE OAKS” MALL:
Exit LYNN RD. And make a right.
The mall is on the right side.
TARGET:
Exit LINDERO CANYON RD. And make a right onto RUSSELL RANCH RD.
TARGET is on the right side.
TRADER JOE’S:
Exit KANAN RD. And make a right.
Make a right onto CANWOOD ST.
TRADER JOE’S will be on the left.
COSTCO
Exit LINDERO CANYON RD. COSTCO is on the right side.

Malibu Canyon road to the 101 South:
HOME DEPOT, KOHL’S, OLD NAVY, TARGET, TRADER JOE’S, WALMART
	Exit FALLBROOK and make a left. Make a left onto FALLBROOK. The FALLBROOK
shopping center is on the left. TARGET is around on the back side of the mall.
TARGET
Exit at DE SOTO and turn right.
Turn left at the first light, VENTURA BLVD.
TARGET is on the left side.
TARGET & WESTFIELD TOPANGA MALL
Exit at TOPANGA/WARNER CENTER.
Take the first left onto TOPANGA (the first street light).
The mall is about a mile down on the right side after Westfield Promenade Mall.

Entertainment Directory

Movie Theatres, Restaurants, etc.
Malibu Canyon Road to the 101 South:
CALABASAS COMMONS:
Includes Barnes and Noble, Corner Bakery Cafe, Edwards Movie Theatre, Johnny Rockets, Marmalade Cafe, Menchie’s
Frozen Yogurt, Pick Up Stix, Ralphs Grocery Store, Rite Aid, Starbucks, and Sugarfish.

Exit PARKWAY CALABASAS and turn left.
The Commons will be on your right hand side.
WARNER CENTER/TOPANGA MALLS:
The first mall is the Westfield Promenade mall with AMC Theatres, P.F. Chang’s China Bistro, Maggiano’s Little
Italy, Ruby’s Diner, and a food court. The second mall is the Westfield Topanga Mall with major department stores,
California Pizza Kitchen, Red Robin, and a food court.

Exit TOPANGA/WARNER CENTER
Take the first left onto TOPANGA (the first street light).
The malls are on the right side.

Malibu Canyon Road to the 101 North:
PROMENADE AT WESTLAKE
Includes Barnes and Noble, Cinépolis Luxury Cinemas, Cost Plus, Lemonade, Marmalade Cafe, Menchie’s Frozen
Yogurt, Sports Authority, and Sprinkles Cupcakes.

Exit WESTLAKE BLVD. and make a right.
The Promenade is on the right side.
JANSS MARKETPLACE-THOUSAND OAKS
Includes Buca di Beppo, Cold Stone Creamery, Panera Bread, and Regency Movie Theatre.

Exit MOORPARK RD. and turn right.
Janss Marketplace is on the left.
“THE OAKS” MALL -THOUSAND OAKS
Includes Lazy Dog Cafe, Muvico Theater, The Cheesecake Factory, Red Lobster, and Olive Garden.

Exit LYNN RD. and make a right.
The mall is on the right side.

Shopping Centers in Malibu: PCH South
C
 ROSS CREEK PLAZA (across from the Country Mart): Banana Republic, Chipotle, Malibu Kitchen, Marmalade
Cafe, a movie theatre, Starbucks, Lululemon, GROM, and Wells Fargo.

M
 ALIBU COLONY PLAZA (Ralphs Shopping Center): Bank of America, Becker Surf Shop, CVS Pharmacy,
Malibu Yogurt, Ogden Dry Cleaners, Ralphs, and Subway, Malibu Yogurt and Ollo.

M
 ALIBU COUNTRY MART (on Cross Creek off Civic Center Way): Coffee Bean, John’s Garden, Taverna Tony,
Tra Di Noi, and other stores.

M
 ALIBU LUMBER YARD: Cafe Habana, J.Crew, James Perse, and other stores.

Seaver Parents Program
When you and your child chose Pepperdine, your entire family became part of our
family. We consider you to be valued members of our community, joining us in
our mission to prepare students for lives of purpose, service, and leadership.
Our goal is that you, your student, and your extended family (grandparents too) will
take from this place experiences, memories, and lessons that will remain with you for
a lifetime. The Seaver Parents Association is a resource for you, providing information
and maintaining a connection to the University. We hope you will join us!
Sara Young Jackson, Senior Vice Chancellor
sara.jackson@pepperdine.edu

Kim Barkis, Director
kimberly.barkis@pepperdine.edu

Lou Drobnick, Senior Vice Chancellor
lou.drobnick@pepperdine.edu

Lacey Von Lanken, Executive Assistant
lacey.vonlanken@pepperdine.edu

310.506.4617

seaver.pepperdine.edu/parents

The Board

(Student Programming Board)
Student leaders play an integral role in creating a fun and lively campus. The Board coordinates social
activities and events for all Seaver College students, as well as the entire Pepperdine community. In
fact, the Board hosts FREE student-led events nearly every Friday and Saturday night, including:
Concerts and coffeehouses
Reelstories FilmFest

Student art shows
Christmas tree lighting

Blue & Orange Madness
Spring Concert

For a complete list of events, just look for the student life calendar, printed monthly
and the board’s newsletter, sent monthly to your Pepperdine e-mail.
HAWC–104A

310.506.7153
@PepperdineBoard

spb@pepperdine.edu
@PepperdineBoard
The Board - Pepperdine Student Programming

community.pepperdine.edu/seaver/studentactivities/spb

Waves Weekend
October 14–16, 2016
Join us for the ultimate celebration of Pepperdine Family. Waves Weekend combines Family Weekend,
Blue and Orange Madness, and Homecoming into one action-packed weekend of fun. Waves Weekend will
host families, students, alumni, faculty, staff, and friends. You won’t want to miss this exciting weekend.

Some highlights From last year include:
President’s reception
Blue and Orange Madness
Brunch with the dean

Grandparents program
Surf lessons
Saturday night concert

We look forward to hosting you in Malibu!
For more information, call Student Activities at

310.506.4201

pepperdine.edu/wavesweekend

Clubs and Organizations (Inter-Club Council)
Over 70 student organizations exist within the Pepperdine Inter-Club Council (ICC). These organizations
represent diverse student interests and leadership opportunities in several categories including academic,
cultural/ethnic, political, professional, student-led ministry, athletic, and special interest groups. Each
semester ICC allocates funding to its member organizations to subsidize a portion of their financial needs
in creating a diverse and lively campus atmosphere. Students are highly encouraged to start a new club if
they have an interest that is not currently represented within the existing ICC student organizations.
Students can now customize and track how they get involved on campus using the Pepperdine CollegiateLink
system a.k.a. The Peppervine. Create an account and search through the organizations on campus, view current
campus events, and create your own club. Use your Pepperdine credentials and login at vine.pepperdine.edu.

HAWC–104

310.506.6301
iccpres@pepperdine.edu

community.pepperdine.edu/seaver/studentactivities/icc

Greek Life
studentorgs.pepperdine.edu/greeks
pepperdinepanhellenic.com
HAWC 115
pepperdineifc.com
Pepperdine boasts a strong national Greek system of five National Inter-Fraternity Council fraternities,
seven Panhellenic sororities, and a National-Pan Hellenic Council sorority. Learn how to be a part of
an organization that values scholarship, philanthropy, service, leadership, and friendships!

310.506.6569

NPHC
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

NPC
Alpha Phi
Delta Delta Delta
Delta Gamma
Gamma Phi Beta
Kappa Alpha Theta
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Pi Beta Phi

IFC
Alpha Tau Omega
Delta Tau Delta
Psi Upsilon
Sigma Chi
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Student Government Association
The Student Government Association (SGA) represents and advocates for the general
student body through an elected executive board and senate. SGA’s executive branch consists of a president,
executive vice president, vice president of administration, and vice president of finance. SGA’s legislative
branch, known as the Senate, consists of four class presidents and 12 class senators (three per class).
SGA is dedicated to providing students with quality representation through innovative
advocacy programs. In cooperation with University administration, SGA allocates funds
collected from the student government and activity fee to improve the student experience.
To learn more about SGA, please visit the SGA Office, located in the HAWC.
SGA Office, HAWC, 1st floor

310.506.4534
sga@pepperdine.edu
community.pepperdine.edu/seaver/studentactivities/sga
@peppsga
@Pepperdine_SGA
Pepperdine SGA

Dance in Flight
Dance in Flight (DIF) is the resident dance company at Pepperdine, sponsored and presented by Student Activities, and
graciously supported by the Center for the Arts. For over 25 years, Dance in Flight has provided a safe environment for
emerging student dancers and choreographers to cultivate creativity, physical expression, and teamwork in a professional
performing atmosphere. The company members come from a variety of dance backgrounds, interests, and fields of study.
United by their passion for the art of movement, they are dedicated to presenting an impressive showcase of student artistry.
DIF presents of a variety of dance styles including jazz, contemporary, lyrical, modern, ballet, tap, hip-hop, theatrical,
ballroom, and world dance. Auditions are open to student dancers of all styles, levels, and backgrounds.
Choreographers Auditions
Wednesday, August 31 and Thursday, September 1, 2016
By Appointment Only: Sign up for an appointment time online at pepperdinedif.org
Open Dancer Auditions in Smothers Theatre
Saturday, September 11, 3–8 pm and Sunday, September 12, Noon–8 pm (callbacks will be conducted on Sunday)
Dance in Flight Performance in Smothers Theatre
February 9–11, 2016
Alexa Grambush, Producer: alexa.grambush@pepperdine.edu

pepperdinedif.org

OneStop Office
OneStop—the place to go for all your student service needs! Our friendly OneStop advisors can
help you register for courses, add points to Pepperdine ID cards, schedule appointments with
academic advisors, accept payments on student accounts, help with changing majors, provide
discounted movie tickets, and much more! Visit OneStop on the second floor of Thornton
Administrative Center for unparalleled student service.

Thornton Administrative Center, 2nd Floor

310.506.7999
Fax: 310.506.7203
onestop@pepperdine.edu
seaver.pepperdine.edu/onestop

Health Center
The Student Health Center provides medical services similar to those of a family physician’s office, covering a wide
range of common health care needs. The staff includes board-certified medical doctors, certified physician assistants,
registered nurses, medical assistants, a dietitian, massage therapist, and support staff. Services provided include:
Dermatology
Smoking cessation
Women’s and men’s health care
Sexually transmitted infections
(prevention, diagnosis, and treatment)
Treatment for minor medical injuries
(i.e., cuts, burns, bee stings, etc.)
Allergy shots and immunizations

Travel medicine and immunization program
Dispensary providing low-cost medications
Resources for specialty-care referrals
Nutritional counseling
Laboratory and EKG services
Massage therapy
Health education outreach

310.506.4316, press prompt 3
community.pepperdine.edu/healthcenter
For health concerns or questions | 24-hour confidential hotline | Staffed by registered nurses

PEP-RN on Call 1.800.413.0848

Office of Student Diversity and Inclusion
The Office of Student Diversity and Inclusion (SDI) strives to connect, engage, and inspire Seaver College students
through effective, educational programs, services, and experiences that promote academic success and holistic
development; Together, these strategies aim to educate and prepare culturally competent graduates for purposeful
lives devoted to Christian discipleship, service, mercy, and justice in local, national, and global contexts.

Get Involved
Armenian Student Association
Black Student Association
Chinese Student Association
Cultural Italian American
Organization

Genesis Gospel Choir
Hawaii Club
Indonesian Society
Japan Club
Korean Student Association

Latino Student Association
Pepperdine International Club
Pepperdine Step Team
The Filipino Club

Howard A. White Center (HAWC)
Office of Student Diversity and Inclusion (SDI)

310.506.6860
sdi@pepperdine.edu

seaver.pepperdine.edu/interculturalaffairs

Counseling Center
ServicesPepperdine’s Counseling Center offers free confidential counseling.
Students are invited to seek support for day-to-day concerns such as stress management, time
management, and relationship concerns.The staff of licensed clinicians are also prepared to address more
serious mental health issues such as depression, anxiety, disordered eating, and substance abuse. If a
student's needs are beyond the center's offering, community referrals can be made.
Connie B. Horton, Ph.D. Licensed Psychologist
Associate Vice President for Student Life
Senior Director Counseling, Health and Wellness
Tyler Campus Center, Suite 270

310.506.4210

community.pepperdine.edu/counselingcenter

Convocation
Seaver College’s chapel requirement and programs, called “Convocation”, are dedicated to help students build
Christian faith, affirm Christian values, and address the moral and ethical dimensions of current issues. Check Out:
1. Wednesday Morning Chapel–This program takes place at 10 am every Wednesday in Firestone
Fieldhouse and hosts a variety of relevant and engaging speakers.
2. Alternative Events–These programs include Celebration Chapel, a time of student-led worship as well
as student speakers; foreign-language chapels in Spanish, French, Italian, Arabic, and German; and
other programs sponsored by various departments on campus.
3. Club Convo–This is a small group of students led by a faculty/staff member or student. Groups focus
on a host of topics presented from a Christian perspective that aim to deepen students’ spirituality,
and build community.
4. Spiritual Mentoring–Students can request to be paired with a faculty or staff member to complete four
sessions of mentoring to focus on values, beliefs, ethics, and other issues related to the Christian life.

310.506.6837

community.pepperdine.edu/seaver/convo

Campus Ministry
Drawing Students Closer to the Cross
Campus Ministry exists to help the students at Pepperdine “taste and see that the Lord is good” (Psalm 34:8).
Our ministry is committed to being an intricate part of the spiritual awakening and revival of the next generation.
We are not interested in simply believing in God, but instead are committed to radically changing our
lives and the world through the love of Father, the work of Christ, and the power of the Spirit.

Times to Remember
Sunday Morning Worship–10:15 am (Elkins)
Sunday Night Chapel–8 pm (Stauffer Chapel)
Campus Ministry Office–BPC 193

310.506.4504
ucccampusministry

ucccm.com

Seaver College Alumni Relations
Our mission is to perpetually call our current and future alumni home by encouraging lives of
service, offering meaningful engagement, creating and maintaining lasting traditions, and supporting
you, thereby fostering pride and lifelong commitment to our Pepperdine family.

Student Alumni Organization

The Student Alumni Organization (SAO) is a student-led organization committed to serving Seaver College and creating
connections between students and alumni. Members of SAO have a unique opportunity to serve, lead, and represent
Pepperdine on campus and at alumni events. Upcoming events and opportunities include:
 Spirit week

 Night2Network

 Alumni chapter events

 Leadership opportunities

“Freely ye received, freely give.”

As Pepperdine students, we hope you will learn the value of contributing to this special place that we have chosen to make our home and new
family. The guidance and experience that alumni have to offer you as mentors and supporters is a perpetual gift. In the spirit of Pepperdine’s
motto, alumni around the globe stand poised to serve you as their way of giving back to your alma mater.

310.506.4348
seavercollegealumni | seaver.pepperdine.edu/alumni | seaveralumni@pepperdine.edu

saowaves.com

Student Employment Office
Giving Your Future a Strong Start!
Student Employment at Pepperdine University seeks to engage students in meaningful work where
they have an opportunity to develop essential employment skills. Students are encouraged to view
their employment experiences from a career-development perspective as they learn more about
their own skills, interests, and the world of work. In addition, students will begin building their
resume, which is an invaluable component of the job-search process upon graduation.
All students enrolled in the current academic year are eligible for
one or more of the following employment programs:
Federal Work Study: On-campus and community service
Pepperdine work program
Departmental pay positions
To search current job availability please visit the Student Employment website.

Tyler Campus Center, Suite 210

310.506.4177

community.pepperdine.edu/studentemployment

Seaver College Career Center
The Seaver College Career Center assists students in their career development and planning beginning in their first year of
college. Our services and programs focus on: exploration, equipping, experience, and employment or advanced education.

Exploration

Equipping

Individual career coaching
Choosing a major
Career & personality assessments
Job shadowing

Resume and cover letter review
LinkedIn training
Industry research materials
Internship and job search tools

Experience building

Employment/Education

	On-campus, internship, part-time and full-time jobs
Mock interviews
	Employer access via career fairs and networking events
Mentoring

	
Individual internship and job search strategy support
	Access to 500+ alumni advisors on the Pepperdine
Career Network
	Employer information sessions and on-campus interviews

Tyler Campus Center, 2nd Floor, Suite 210

310.506.4184

seaver.pepperdine.edu/career-services

Lisa Smith Wengler Center for the Arts
Pepperdine students can attend world-class performances and museum exhibitions throughout the school
year without ever having to leave campus. The Center for the Arts presents professional music, dance,
circus, and free master classes with guest artists, as well as Dance in Flight, Songfest, and student theatre
and opera productions.
The Frederick R. Weisman Museum of Art presents work from master artists such as Andy Warhol and
Wayne Thiebaud, and always has free admission.
Stop by the Smothers Theatre box office and pick up a brochure or visit us online to see the full line-up of
presentations for the season-tickets to most performances are only $10 for full-time students.
Box Office: 310.506.4522
Weisman Museum of Art: 310.506.4851
@PepperdineCFA

arts.pepperdine.edu

Download the Pepperdine Mobile App
Experience Pepperdine in the Palm of Your Hand
GET INSTANT ACCESS TO:
University news and events calendars
Campus maps
Real-time campus shuttle tracker
Dining hours and locations
Updated emergency info
Much more!
Free in iTunes and Google Play

pepperdine.edu/mobileapp

International Programs
Our mission is to provide students with a life-changing international experience,
designed for intellectual, social, personal, and spiritual transformation.

The International Programs Office is located in TCC 131.

310.506.4230
Fax: 310.506.4502
E-mail: international.programs@pepperdine.edu
Open: Monday–Friday
8 am–5 pm

community.pepperdine.edu/seaver/internationalprograms

Libraries

This is an exciting time for Pepperdine University Libraries. Payson Library is undergoing a 15-month transformation, at the end of
which our students will enjoy improved study areas, additional high-impact learning spaces (such as our Digital Learning Lab and
Academic Center for Excellence), an exciting new special collections wing, and other improvements.
In the meantime, we encourage you to visit us at our temporary Library Hub located on the first floor of the Thornton Administrative
Center (TAC) as well as at our Drescher Campus Library, where staff are avilable to fully assist you. The Library Hub offers:
 A mini Academic Center for Excellence—ACE—which brings together all the resources to move from concept to
presentation of a paper, speech, or multimedia project.
 Group study rooms that you can book online.
 Our growing online resources, including the Pepperdine Digital Commons, which features Pepperdine journals, faculty
profiles, and undergraduate student research.
 Reference librarians ready to guide you through the wealth of resources at your disposal.
The Hub at TAC is open early and often:
Monday through Thursday: 7:30–3 am
Friday: 7:30 am–6 pm
Saturday: 10 am–6 pm
Sunday: 12 Noon–3 am

Drescher Campus Library Hours:
Monday through Thursday: 8 am–midnight
Friday: 8 am– 9 pm
Saturday: 10 am– 6 pm
Sunday: 1 pm–midnight

310.506.4252

library.pepperdine.edu

Campus Recreation
Campus Recreation is committed to providing high-quality, recreational activities for individuals and groups to enhance personal
fitness, wellness, and enjoyment. The department’s programs and services include: club sports, fitness, informal recreation,
intramural sports, outdoor recreation, special events and excursions, and recreational facilities.
The Club Sports Program is offered to provide intercollegiate competition. All teams require dues and few have tryouts.
Currently offered sports are:
 Lacrosse-men’s
 Soccer-men’s
 Tennis
 Water polo-women’s
 Rugby-men’s
 Surfing
 Ultimate Frisbee
The Fitness Program features personal training and numerous weekly group exercise classes including:
 Boxing
 Kettlebells
 Power sculpt
 Zumba
 CrossFit
 Kickboxing
 TRX
 Indoor cycling
 Pilates
 Yoga
The Equipment Checkout Program offers outdoor sports and fitness equipment for rental at low cost or free of charge,
during regular business hours.
The Intramural Sports Program is open to students, faculty, and staff free of charge. Various sports and events are offered
each semester, and include:
 Basketball
 Flag football
 Soccer
 Volleyball
The Outdoor Recreation Program offers gear rental and various outdoor trips that are designed to allow participants to
appreciate nature and try new activities. Examples of trips and activities offered include:
 Backpacking
 Hiking
 Stand-up paddleboarding  Ski and snowboarding
 Camping
 Kayaking
 Rock climbing
The Firestone Fieldhouse Weight Center and the Cage are also available for use and features free weights, cardio
machines, and Selectorized weight machines.

310.506.4490

pepperdine.edu/campusrecreation

Helping you fetch relationships with friends, family, roommates,
romantic interests, coworkers, and professors.
Join a rIQ convo or club convo
Find us in your house or classroom
Talk with a rIQ intern or spiritual mentor.

riqpep.com

Emergency Notification and Emergency
Preparedness Information
The University’s emergency communication plan uses the Everbridge Mass Notification System to deliver
emergency notifications to your e-mail, your cell phone via voice message and text message, and to your
designated emergency contact. The University only uses this notification system in emergency situations or for
periodic testing.
The success and effectiveness of this communication system is dependent upon up-to-date contact information
you provide in WaveNet. Please log in to WaveNet through https://wavenet.pepperdine.edu to update your
contact information by August 31.
For more information on the Everbridge system, please visit the Office of Insurance and Risk’s information booth
during New Student Orientation or visit emergency.pepperdine.edu/emergency-communication.
Additional emergency preparedness information is available online at the University’s Emergency Information
page, emergency.pepperdine.edu, including a link to the University’s Emergency Preparedness Guide. The guide is
designed to assist you in responding to emergencies that may impact you while living and attending classes in
Southern California. We encourage you to read the document and refer to it as needed.
Thank you in advance for you cooperation and participation in this important step toward emergency preparedness.

emergency.pepperdine.edu/emergency-communication

Disability Services Office
The Disability Services Office (DSO) seeks to accommodate students with documented disabilities
to allow them equal standing in educational endeavors. Accommodations are designed to level the
playing field for students with disabilities, while maintaining the integrity and standards of our
academic programs. All services through the DSO are kept strictly confidential.
Sandra Harrison, Director
Jennifer Baker, Assistant Director

310.506.6500
For information on registering with DSO, please see:
pepperdine.edu/disabilityservices/students/how-to-register/how-to-register-with-dso.htm

Pepperdine Volunteer Center
The Pepperdine Volunteer Center (PVC) is a place where students live out the Pepperdine
affirmation statement that declares that “knowledge calls ultimately for a life of service.”
This mission is realized in developing and supporting student leaders who engage their peers in
meaningful service and build strong partnerships with community.
Enrich your Pepperdine experience by getting involved in service! The PVC offers weekly service
opportunities to learn about social justice in the Los Angeles and Ventura Counties.
 Kick off the year in service on Step Forward Day, Saturday, September 10
 Tutor preschool children with Jumpstart
 Build with Habitat for Humanity
 Spend quality time with a senior citizen with Senior Connection
 Serve meals with the Missions on Skid Row
 Spend spring break with Project Serve
 And more...

Tyler Campus Center, Suite 230

310.506.4143

pepperdine.edu/volunteercenter

Department of Public Safety
Rent Cars on Campus
In addition to the frequent on-campus & Malibu Shopping shuttles six days each week, Pepperdine offers
a car sharing program to members of its community with ZipCar. Car sharing allows members,
at least 18 years old, an environmentally-friendly, economical alternative to bringing a car to campus.
Visit the zipcar.com/pepperdine for step-by-step instructions to reserve a ZipCar.

2016–2017 Parking Information
We are fortunate to have sufficient parking throughout the Malibu campus; however, the key to successful
parking is allocating adequate time to locate available parking and arrive at your destination. To assist you,
the campus shuttle services begin at 7:40 am each weekday with over 20 stops throughout campus running
approximately every 10 minutes. There are also hourly runs to Malibu, Monday through Saturday each week.

zipcar.com/pepperdine

Pepperdine Phone Directory
PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY OPERATOR:
Academic Advising
Admission
Anytime Support Desk
Athletics
Bookstore
Campus Recreation
Career Center
Cashier
Center for the Arts
Convocation Office
Copy Center
Counseling Center
Dean of Seaver College
Dean of Students
Disability Services Office
Financial Assistance
The Graphic Student Newspaper
Health Center
Housing and Residence Life
International Programs

7999
4392
4357
4150
4291
4490
4184
4107
4594
4999
4552
4210
4280
4472
6500
4301
4311
4316
7586
4230

310.506.4000

International Student Services
Mail Services
OneStop
Payson Library
Public Safety (emergencies)
Public Safety (non-emergencies)
Registrar (Student Records)
Smothers Theatre
Student Accounts
Student Activities
Student Alumni Organization
Student Employment (on or off-campus)
Student Government Association
Student-Led Ministries
Student Programming Board
University Church of Christ (Campus Ministry)
Volunteer Center
Warehouse (boxes and packing supplies)
Washington, D.C. Program
Weight Room

Fight Song
We’re gonna fight! Fight! Fight!
For Pepperdine
We’re gonna win for the
Orange and the Blue
The mountains and the sea
inspire victory
In the waves of Malibu!
We’re gonna fight! Fight! Fight!
For Pepperdine
And show our pride now
for everyone to see
Come on and raise your voice
to show the world your choice
And cheer our team to victory— VICTORY!

4246
4293
7999
7273
4441
4442
7999
4522
8000
4201
6585
4177
4534
4545
7153
4504
4143
4268
7408
7575
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